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GUJARAT UNIVERSITY

Ar-r-ocATroN oF 12t'' pLAN GRANT RECEIvED FRoM ucc

(ittjirr;tl [.lrrivcrsrty has received an anrount of Rs.17.16 crores as a portion of the
lolirl (,riult for tlre University uncjer the 12rf'Plan allocation J[q an]quqLl.e*c_g_Lug!-!as
lo l;r,; trtilisod for varraqs p_-r,]1p99.9S- ?s l!gted l.! AppendiX_L_as_qgo_D_a_g L-orsl!ls -b,UJ
withrn six ry19(f-g Further grant to be received by the University under the 12rh Plan
will cJepend upon the speedy utilisation of the anrount already received. Out of the
six nronths available for utilisation, two months have already elapsed. Therefore,
tlre proposed items of work have to be completed within the remaining period
available, i.e,, four months.

The Hon'ble VC has forrred a committee to propose allocation of the amount for
various purposes across the different departments of the university and schemes of
the 12th Plan

The committee met on six occasions and after discussions and keeping in vrew the
gurdelines of the'l2th Plan, the 11"'Plan allocation and its utilisation, the committee
has proposed the utilisatron of the current allocatior-r as per Annexure ll. The role of
the comrnittee is lirlited to making proposals which printa facie appeared to be in the
interest of the university ancJ the stake holders However, the
sanctioning/approving bodies may change or modify the proposals as ilrey
deem fit to be in line with the prescribed norms for the particular item of
expenditure.

Sanctions/approvals for the various items of work/activities/equipment
proposed in this note should be obtained from the concerned statutory or
other bodies of the university, as may be applicable, and should be done
keeping in view the rules and regulations of the University/state
government/funding agency, as the case may be.

The proposals regarding eech iten'r of the proposed expenditure, the methocJ of
execution of the work, etc , are given below.

'1 C_ons.trg_c_!1oq, 1e1oy4lrqt qf${l1Q1ng$:.prcp-o-g_-e_-d.3ll-o--A_a-L|91-[9.]-_Q.5_lg!hs,

The comnrittee felt that nrost of the buildings of the departments of the University are
very old and require renovation and extension A typical case of renovation of a
building will involve the following.

(i) Strenqthening the structure of the buil<1ing (where required)



, (ii)

(iii)

(iv)

It may also be ensured that the
instructions of UGC and other bodies,
University rules

Replasterrng the walls and whitewashing/paintrrrq ilre bLrildings

Water proofing the ceilings and plugging the leakages

Construction of shades on the terraces of _a|| fryfid.flg5-_wflb
l"netal/aluminium/fibreglass sheet_q This nnkdrs,cre,"abty re7uce ft,e
heat on the top floor rn summer and also will protect against seepage
from the concrete terrace during monsoon At prese"nt most of the
buildings have seepage problemj from terrace

(v) lnstallation of PVC water tanks on all buildings - this will ensure
continuous water suppry to the burrdings At pre-sent water is suppried
from the University's main water tant< and whenever the suppry rs
stopped for any reason, which is quite frequent, no water is available inthe departments, causing great inconvenience to the students and
staff, especiaily in science facurty, where there are practicars

(vi) Renovation of the existing bath rooms and toilets in all buildings andproviding new fittings

(vir) Providing supporl systems for the physically challenged persons such
as construction of ramp, iron bars on the stair case, torlet facilities on
the ground floors, etc

(viii) Providing grills on the windows, doors, etc , wherever necessai-y, to
strengthen securrty

Repairing/replacrng the tiles on the floors of the departments, rncluding
polishing where necessary

sprucing up the drinking water area, including water proofing, provirJing
wash basins. etc

The above proposals should be got approved by the various bodies of the
University such as Finance commrttee, Building .onnmtt"", other statutory bodies
and the Executive council of the Unrversity before rmplernentation

(ix)

(x)

\ irrx'

above proposals are ln conformity with the
as may be applicable, besrdes the Gujarat

For identifying the needs for the above items of work rn all the departments,
the Estate Departrnerrt of the Unrversity may first prepare a questionnarre covering
the above items and other rtems that they feel may be necessary Thereafter, the
Estate Department officials may visit each deparlmenubuilding and identify the items
of work to be carried out in that departmenUbuilding in consultation with the
concerned head 

9f,,., 
tf,." depa(rnent. Thereafter, they may consolrdate the

requirements of all the,.departments/buitdings and make*e_p19{)Asallal*qlgC_&-Ki1g
)



an-d-c*oru|q!Lg$e-WA$i!3 time-bound manOqI, as proposed below, and put up the

same for approval by the Building Committee/other bodies for approval.

Time-frame for vartous acttvtttes

lrme I

I

required in 
I

weeks i

--_-_,-._-l:lrl
rl

_1__-- ,- l o-eqpyrl_.lt"_1',g_ygg9qg?et!, u9
-i ]rr.*ialon 

-ot-thelueslo;natre btETtite Sept att;i
approval of the above proposal by VC

y of all departments to identify the needs
- ,i--] Coffiiioinon ot lralttms of worri ano groupilrg ot activitres

' B I Getting necessary approvals wherever required i i

I I i Getting approvals from the Buildrng Committee and other i 1

: bodres for awardrng the contracts i

I -;;--t-,:-'-:- ;, .-^:u^...-i'--'^*-^ - 
-L 

^^^^ri.- :^..----;^ -.i-:iPirdng ti,ne-Uouid--o,der's 
_-w1th pqt iggAe-to-lOl --,

Iawardees of the wolk _ I __

10 I Placing tirne-bound orders wth- .penalty_ cj;Uqe to tlre

i ,, I T,,re fo, cornpletrng- the errtrre work-througrr clifferenl I - A

I _ . contraclors a: a_bovu:flom t[e_dajg,of awal!11q llg 9o_lif?!Ll _
l_,, jVl(l;s a;rl-,*e"1tl,an9 nr+_;i,ns-utd,;rll_.I11rtf9,1i"_ _ 

-_-l I -

2 Qampuq Pcyelepmetr! _8r

r) Renovation of the open air theatre concreting/tiling the floor
construction/renovation of the stage, providing seats on the last four=

frve rows of the open theatre, making a boundary wall, general

sprucing up of the theatre providing lighting arrangements. etc

ii) Creating organrsed parking lots at three to four places in the campus
with concrete/grill structures for regulating the parking



r:iil'tr::ilti

r',i. . :r

iii) Sprucing up the gardens planting trees tn an orgarris* *1'^: .Tt:i::
elevatei paved platforms around the grown up trees pavlng open

spaces near the buildings/gardens' etc

iv)CanteenfacilitiesforthestaffandstudentsoftheUntverstty

TheaboveactivitiesmayalsobeexecutedbytheE.stateDepartmentasper
the schedule ProPosed at 1 above'

t
Staff. Currently no allocation - Proposal to be made to UGC

i)outoftheproposedamount'aboutRsg0lakhsmaybespenton
provrdingcommone.resoUrcessuchase.lournals,e-databaseswhich
haveannualsubscripttonchargesofRs5to6laklrssoastocovera
period of four to frve years A...,, to the use of the same may be

providedtoalldepartmentsthroughintranet.Theprocurementsofe-
lournals,scienceDrrectande-databaseswillbedonethrough
INFLIBNET

ii)TheremainingRs60lakhsmaybeallocatedforpurchaseofbooksand
lournalsrequrredtomeett.hespecificneedsoftheconcerned
departments as proposed in Appendix lll

The above work/activrties may be done by the central Library in consultation with the

departments

5LaboratorvEqurpnrentand-|nfrastructure--Proposedalloca-!l.ou"B:-Q5!].ax.hs

ACommrtteeshouldbefornledconlprisingole/to.ExecutiveCounctlmembers.
Director and two senior professors iro* ih" School of science and two Senior

ProfessorsfromotherSchoolsalong-*itr,cno,P9,,uno'n"Registrarforthe
purchase of ..,.,-,iiri. equipment rie negstrarloo/cAo wrll be the member

secretarY of all Proceedtngs

Theyshouldinviteproposalsfromtherespectivedepartments'finalisethesameas
per the requirements and the purchase should be done through proper tendbring

proceSS(Technicalbld&Frnancialbidseparately)andobtainingsanctionfrom
competent authorities/bodies of the university while allocating the funds the

proportionoffundsallocatedinthelastplanperiodshouldbekeptinmind
Moreoverthedepartmentswhichhavealreadyspenttheallocatedamountsinthe
frrst instalment may be glven additronal grants

''"',iii),r' rl' *,
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6 Aryge| t\4Ai nte n a n ce C o ry!.4!!_*EIgpeS_AE a I I oca ti o n : R s. B 5 I a k h g

The committee mentioned at 5 above also will coorchrate the annual maintenance

contracts of the varrous instruments/their parts by inviting AMC (Comprehensrve

AMCiAMC) tlrrough proper procedures from the manufacturers/service providers

through their authorised agency The sanction for the expenditure may be obtained
from the competent bodies of the University, before incurring the same.

7 lr,rcva]1vg, Eqsgjrrch Activities - p,

lnnovative research proposals from the pll Unrversity depadments will be invited and
allocation will be done by a Committee set up by Hon. Vice Chancellor for the
purpose, whlch again should be got approved by the concerned authorities/bodies of
the University

B UnLyersrly.hd"usW*LLrX"ase!-As-rc-.EX!!

Proposal should be invited from departments for establishing university industry
linkage programmes. Funding may be done based on the merits of the proposals
The proposals should clearly state the expected outcome/benefits of such linkages
and should be approved by the competent bodies of the University. This work will be
coordinated by the DO s Office.

9 Extension Activities: Rs. l0lakhs

Proposals should be invrted from departrnents for undertaking extension activities,
such as enrtchnrent programmes for students study tours for students, organizrng
personality development programmes for students etc. Funds may be allocated
based on the mertts of the proposals. This will be coordinated by the DO's Office
with the help of a committee and should have the approval of the competent bodies
of the University

t 0 Q"qLlute] Ad_vrlles Rs 10 lakhs

Rs 2 5 lakhs per year will be allocated for organising cultural events at the univer,sity
departments There can be inter-departmental cultural competitions This fund can
be used by departments to participate and represent their students in events
organized outside the university, inclLrdrng in another state. Students of all
departments shouid be motivated to partrcrpate along with eminent persons who
have made contributions in cultural activities, folk events, etc. This will provide an
impetus to students to cultivate their interest towards cultural awareness and to bring
out their hidden talents



I
An exhibitlon can be organized for a couple of days displayrng all the cultural history
and heritage of the state and the country. This activity can be coordinated by the
Youth Welfare Departnrent, Department of Performing Arts and the Department of
History.

The expenditure should be incurred with proper sanctions by the competent bodies

11 Development of ICT: Rs. 35 lakhs

Every department based on the number of students and faculiy will be provided with
ICT enabled dlass rooms with all possible means of teaching methodology/
equipment An ICT enabled laboratory can also be established in each department
for advanced research and e-Learning. The departments can also use high-end
software for the subject-specific teaching learning and research

This work can be coordinated by the Rollwala Cornputer Centre and should executed
by following proper procedures of tendering, sanction, etc.

12 Health Care Rs. 17 lakhs

About Rs.l0lakhs can be used for investment in latest diagnostic and fitness and
pfiysiotherapy equipment for cardio muscular activation, etc , organizing first aid
and malnutrition awareness programmes and events for the benefit of
students/staffs This will be coordinated by the university health centre.

13 Student Amenities

The amount can be utilized for the followinq activities:

o Setting up students' recreation centres with all facilitres for fitness and
entertainment

Setting up a separate or lrlprovtng Reading area facilities with proper lighting
and requrred furnrture rn hostel premises

. Arrangrng potable

. lmproving general

pure water outlets (with Reverse Osmosis systems)

ambiance of university hostels, mess, etc

Replacing/renovating the furniture, etc

required.
of hostels, mess, etc where

'i.,.r'



fli This will be coorclinateC by the university hostel committee and staff with the help of

estate department

14. Travel grants :-Bg-QQ!+h,

About Rs.22 lakhs may be used every year during the plan period for

University teachers ln the beginning of every academic yeal, proposals may

be invited from the University teachers for vtsits within thd country and outside

the country for academic-related activities.

a) The travel grant may allowed only on two occasions per year per teacher

for travel within the country, subject to a maximum of Rs.20,000 per occasion,

including registration, stay and travel (Applicable to those who present

papers/research works or chair sessions/deliver key note addresses, etc.)

b) ln addition to travel within the country twlce a year, a teacher may be given

necessary financial assistance to travel outside the country as per UGC

norms The financial assistance will include air fare, visa fee, registration,

stay, transport, DA as per international rules, etc.

c) The allocation of travel grants to teachers as above may be done based on

proposals received. Those who have not availed travel grants in the previous

academic year/s may be given preference This activity will be co-ordinaied by

o{-fice of Development Officer.

'1 5 Co nf_e re !-r_c_Qs/selnl rl alslS vm p o s i a /Wo rks ho p s - R s. 86 I a k h s

About Rs.21 lakhs may be spent by the departments of the University each
year for the above purpose during the remainrng four years of the plan period. For

the purpose, at the beginning of the academic year. the University may invite
proposals from the departments, for conducting local/regional/national/international
level Conferences/Senrrnars/SymposiaA/Vorkshops etc The limits for the above
purposes may be frxed as under

Local level

Regional level
National level
lnternational level

Rs 25 000 per occasion
Rs 75 000 per occasion
Rs 2 00 lakhs per occasion
Rs 4 0,1 lakhs per cccasron

The Unrversity may tnvite proposals at the beginning of every acadenrrc year
from the departments containing (i) therne, (ii) target audience, (iii) estimated
expencliture, (iv) numbe4Lof.[eneficiaries. (v) expected outcome, etc., in the standard
format of the tJniversity/UGC Thrs activrty will be co-ordinated by office of
Developrrent Offrcer



,uM@
An amount of Rs 1 25 rakhs for each year of the remaining pran perrod maybe given by inviting proposals from the University teachers for publishing theirresearch work The work to be published should bL origrnar and should be totarybased on the research undertaken by the teacher. publroation of theses, text booksand other normal matertals whrch are already documented and available should notbe allowed The publication to be selected for grant shourd be evaiuated andrecommended by at reast two experts in the subject. The grant may be given to amaximum of two teachers per year' Priority ,ri u. given for publications coveredunder lsBN Thrs activity will be co-ordinated by the orrle of Deveropment officer.

1 7 Appointment of Visitinq fiq@sgq stElftf@

About Rs 3.75 lakhs may be spent each year for the purpose. At thebeginnrng of the academic year, each department may be invited to make proposarsfor Visiting Professors and Visiting Fellows in areas where there is a shortage offaculty in the department ProposJls may be sanctioned depending upon the needsof the departments, based on the norms .rrurJi-in"ior.u. whire preparing theproposars, sublect speciarisations and specifications shourd be given weightageThe departments can list out the areas/speciailsatiohs where there are shortages

I#:,Ji["ffi,},::::il:y the departments rhis activity wiir be co-ordrnated by

t B E$e_0lghU-qq[gr eareer ai: o q q,ulielilsle1l:As_gla&s

Proposals can be invited from each department every year for organising career andcounselling related actrvities Each department 
"rn ou asked to nominate twofaculty members for the work There are some deparlments whose students areplaced through campus placement. ln such departments there are placement cellsFor the career and counseilrng cell, this nrodel can be adoptecl Uncjer thrs cellfundrng can be provided for organising counseiling sessions, upgradrng therrinterview skills, provide practrce sessions to race conrpetitive exarnrnations/interviews, etc rnteractron with students, mentoring counseiling, preparing, testrngetc will forrl part of tlre br:ad activities of the celi The cell should maintarn a lrstof activitles undertaken and the number of students who availed the facilities andalso got placements This activity will be co-ordinated by office of Devetopmentofficer in consurtation with the psychorogy Department.

lg, Dav Care Cen,[eq ffi
20 - Basrc tae{!eS*lql[p[E! - Rs 25 lakhs

B



a) There used

be revived

two aYahs

tobeadaycarecentreintheUniversityearlierThesamemay
in the campus by provrclirrg a suitable space and appointment of

i)Basicinfrastructuralfacilitiestobeprovidedfor.daycarecentre:RS3
lakhs_Forprovidingdrinkingwaterunit,furniture..toys,children,s
books, games, towels' bed sheets etc'

ii) ExPendrture Per Year on aYahs (As per Govt. /UGC rules) Per aYah

iii) Maintenance/replacement cost of other

per year.

b),Atpresenttherearenoladies'roomsln
mostofthedepartmentsAradre'roommaybeprovidedataCentralPlace
whichcanbeusedbyladystaffandladystudentstncaseofneed.The
centremaybeprovidedwithacoupleofbeds,washrooms'tables,relaxing
chairs,TVinternetfacilities,etc,Anayah/maidmaybepostedtolookafter
thecentreatamonthlyremuneratronofaSperGovt./UGCrules.

c)WDCCanorganisesemtnarsconferences,etc,forthebenefitoffemale
students and female staff of the universrty on aspects of health, security, etc'

d) Keeping in vrew the above proposals, wDC can make detailed proposals and

also monttor the execution of the above acttvities'

2 r Eegq[v-Dlve]-aplrsllercslg mlregEAD---Bg jlere

rn this scheme, the rQAC and the Academic staff coilege wiil organise either joinfly

or separately at least one FDP each year. The target audience will be faculty

membersoftheUniversityThefocusoftheFDPcouldbetheuseoflCTin
teaching curriculum development, evaluation methods and other faculty

development programmes for upgraciatron of skills The faculty members' who are

desirous of undeigoing the FDp in nationar rever institutions such as llMA, lndi.an

lnstitute of Scrence, etc., can also be given the available funds through IQAC For

the purpose, IQAC may circulate a notice to all departments rndrcating the funds

available This activity will be co-ordinated by IQAC'

zz ENCQTE- srlQlaXhs

Every year proposaletiwi'll"be rnvited

Officer to have interacttve sessions by

items as above: Rs.50,000/-

from the deparlments by the Development

experts in the field to supplement and enrich

I



the teaching in the relevant areas The
UGC This activrty will be co_ordinated by

funds will be spent as
office of Developrlent

per the guidelines
Officers.

of

23 Human Rrghts and

This activity wi' o: .:1,:g out joinry bv the Law, psychorogy, phirosophy, MLWDepartments and the IeAc They wilr organrze onu_t*o Qay seminars, workshops,conferences' guest rectures, panet discussion, 
"i.., io create awareness abouthuman rights and civic duties among the university stuoents. The finance wi, beprovided for the tu,T" This activity witi be co-ordinrt"J uy Director, schoor of raw

il:J:.?T;:J:' 
* Heads of departments wir be the co-ordinators for conduct of the

24. Appointment /Hono

currently there are shortages of faculty members in most of the departments. Thefinances under the above scheme may be used for payment of honorarium to part_time teachers and appointing teachers on contract for at most for six months TheDo office will invite proposals under this scheme and uaseo on the requirement fromthe departments' funds will be distribLrted based on ft,e proposars received from thedepartments The d.epartment's proposals should rnclude justification for the guestpart-time teachers / appointment oi teachers, their numbers, the totar number ofsessions to be taken by them in the yrr: 
T-9 

ii" irro ,.quirements This activity wirrbe co-ordinated by office of Development Officer

25 Overheads - Rs lO lakhs

The overhead amount will be used for
1' lssuing advertisements for procurement of equipment, construction works etc2. For getting the accounts audited
3. Other charges such as service charge etc4 Other miscelraneous items for executing the above proposars

This activity wi, be co-ordinated by office of Deveropment officer
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oef ,' slr/Madam, \1x..I-;'-"-*- 
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I As you are aware drrrins rrre rirst year ot ).rr I)ran period, UGC I,as ,erea,;ec(1,,1JYi) :l'1,1,r, ,,.,.
o.l.1Lino firralisatrr:n et Xll plan aiiocation illw, llre rratler was placerl befrrre tlre Comnrissi4', 

^t 
;l* meetin3 hcld on

idtllrlj'v,2013. Based on the availability of funrJs fronr Govt. of lndia, Cornmissicn has approved lenlalivh Xll Plan

aft[daltdrr in respect,rf your University r.rncJer Plan at Rs. 17.'16 crore (Rupces sevetrteen crore sirrtettt.t lakh only),

forl Xlt Plan allocatiorr, ir.rcluditrg allocation for lr4ergetrJ Schelnes

I nn acjhoc grant alre'acjy rr:leased lo your [.Jrriversily trncler Get'reral Developrnerrt Asr;istant:e scherne dr-tritrg

Xfl efnn Period will tre adjusterl against tlre;tpprr:verJ alloca{ion tor Xll Plan Perir,d now proftrsed io l;e alk.:cated 1o

yc[rr Lrnrversity
I

I . Tlre Xll Plan General Development Assislance to universities will [re prrovicled in,the fr:,r rn of Plan Block

| 
"rr", 

For State Universities, it will inclucle construction/renovation ol building {irrcluclirrg rertc,vation of

I lreritage buildings), carnpus developrnent, staff, books & ]r;urrrals laborertory. e:quifrnent and infrastrr.rcture.

I unnual mainlenarice contract, innov:tive research activities, university inrlustry linkages, extensiot.t aclivities.

I cultural activities, cieveloprnent of lCl , lrealth care, stucJent anrenities irrclurJing lrostel:; Travel Grant,

I Conferences / Se,rninars / Synrl,losia / Workshops, l)ublication Grani, Ai,poinlrrrent ol \/isitin(l

I nrofessorMsiting Frlllow anci Estabiislrnrent of Career & Counselinll Cell Day t)are (-:entrss, lllasic f:;rcililrer;

I t,rr Wontert artcl Fac-rlly Developttrerrt [rrollrantnte, rllc

the Concept of Mer.qed Sclrerre Jrlrorjrrc;ed dtrritto tlrr: Xl lrlan l.as [reen riont-'3v7;1y wiltr arrd r](-'scl)ar2t.

erant unrjet tlre Mergerl Sclretnes will be rrroviclecl dt.rrinq tl're Xll Irlarr

Jhe schen-re called ENCORE vulrirlr was initiated dr"rring XI Plan now will lre a parl ol Xll Plan Cleneral

Developnren[ Assislance No selratale lundinq will be provicJed lor lhis s :heme

the erstwl.ile Scheme of Xl plan ic l'ltrr-rran flights and DLrlres Educalion is alsr:icover lrj rrnder Xll Flarr

Ger-reral Dervelopnre rrt Assistance Sclrenre No selrarale furrr:)inq vrill tre provideJ for llris s.:lrenre

Appointrnen[/ lronorarir,rrn of quest Iarl lirre lr:ar:hers now $,ill be a 1;a't ol Xll Plan Gerr,:ral DerrekrDrrenl
Assistance scherre

[:stablishnrent of Rirliv C]arrdlri (,ltarrs rrr l-lniversrlres rrray be cor,linuecJ Ou?irrg Xll lr'lan ar, estal::lishrnent.of
Chairs irr Universitie,s

An indeperrdent scheme of lrrternal Quality Assurarrce Cell arrd con;tructicrn of Wonltn l-lostel will lt*:

implementerj in all titate Universiliei anrj now will not be a parl of rnerqeJ scheme arrd shi'rll be continLiecj as

a separate sclrenre

I lre Schetno of Soecial l-lrtrtorati,rnt {o leachers iriho are f ellows ot at least tivo or the fuLrr t;crertce
academies identifig,J by lJ{.iC will brt conlinued durrnq Xll Plan as a separale s(,l..rem(}

It is also mentionebqligre'fhat llro loll6*,,,,, sclrcrrres whiCh r.a,,r-'ro o;rrlrer parl ol MertlerJ Ilcherirr; nrrw will lre
inrplenrente,:.1 inr.leprlrtderttly iry a St)T cell of UGC arrrj segtarale qrant vrill lte;proviCed b,, l.lf](l r.trrrler tlresl
schemes
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Equal ()pportunlty Cell
Renredial Coaclrirrq for SC/Sl'/OBC) (rron-creanry layer) and rrrinorily commrinity
studenl.s
Coachir.rg for Nt:T for SCiST/OtlC (non-creamy layer) and Ir.)tnority conrmurrily
stUdetrr s

Coaching Classes for etrtry into services for SC/SI/OUC (non'crearrty layer; artd
nrirrorit/ studenls
Schenre for J;en;otrs wilh disal:ilities

on tlre abovo scherne are t,eing revised and will tre provirJed to the university lty llre corroerrred
in drre course of [inre

Expenditure oit cons;truction and renovation of buildings should nc,t excet:d 50% ol tlre tota! allocalion of the

Plan Block Grant Nrt building proposals in case of tlre universities, rreed to bel sent trl UGrJ for approval and
the buitding proposrrls be approve,i at tlre University level itself l-lowr:ver,lthe urriversily rrray place the
building pr91:osal before ([e Finarrce Cttrnmittee for its approval afler obtbinirlU Ilte;lirpt,lval frotrl ih11

Building Comrrittee The t3uildinrl Cornrnittee should be constitLrted irs per UGC guidelinc's tJniversily

1rlay ser']d tlre cornpletion dr-lcumentr; to ll(lC afler cornpletion of eaoh bu'ldrngl trrojecls selrilralely

University rnay not inttiate the work / prcrject ie approach roacj, water pipd litre, ,eleclrir: stlll-slati{)n etc

whir:h are the rest,onsiirility of th,: Stale Goverrtmerrt Universily miry tak': up tlre nralter vrith Stalr'
Governnrer:l r:r Cenl.ral Governn'tert1 as the case rrtay Ire

The Central Vigilance Comnrission (CVC;) vide its letter N0.01 1A/GtJ{)'l 4 dertecj 11rt' FlbritarY, 2()11har;

circulatecJ ttre instruclions on " l'rirnspatency in l.endering Systenr" and il'1o 01 1 1-Cl E-l;H '1 00 dalrrtl

17.O22011 (copy enclosed) regardirrg "Mobilizalion - Advatrce" Therelore, tlie corrslructit)n vr'(lrl< shr,r.tld l,rr

as per Gerrerai Finarrcial RLrrei, Zttcd and CVC instructions issuecl frotn t,me tb tirne

The Urriversity rray follow slrrctly llr,r Llovnrrrrrrent of lrrclia/UGC'S gLridelines rFltarding imi)l?rrr,lntatior-1 ol lir('
reservatiop poli6y {troth verlical (for SOs STs & OBCs) ancl lrorizr:trIal (for f:r:rsorr:; witlr disabilily €'lri )j Irl

teachincl arrrJ non-teachitrg F)osts

The releas,: oI qrartt will als<-r be iirrkrlrJ lo acacir:nric arrd adnrinrslralivt'refcjrns ali \veli ts cotrtolia:rrr:e ilf
varir:us policies of tIre UGC arrd tlre Govetttnrertt of ltrdia.

As per lJGt) (Marrclirtory Assessnre,rt arrd accreciilatiorr of lligher Educalional lnstittrtions) lle<lulatrotr 2012,

it shall be llre nrarrcjatory for eaclr lliqher EcJucational lnstitLttion to cret atl(:reditrld l:y lhe Acr:rerjilaliott

Agency aflcr pdssing out ol two t-ralches ()r six years whichever is earlier. in AccorrJatrce\vlll rhe n(rtrtts atltj
rrrLIrodoloclv prescrrbecl lty suclr i]gency or the Corrrrrission, as llre caso may l:e Ilrere[r rre '.rrrivr:tsi1]'tlrav
get accreclitalion if i1 has not been rlone so far lailir"rq v,'hich UGC will lake apipropriale act i'>n l'or wilhlroldinll

of all grants;

[)niversity r]ay rr]arntain a separate ar:counl uncler 1:lan schenles fol creatron ol caprlal a5:sets (Nor;
Recurrinq). (jr:lnt-in-Aicl General (rr:crrrrir-rq) anr_l salary head and furnislr thd yeat vri5s itrlortrraltott lo l/Go
f3r ear:l'r ilerl of e,xt)enditrlre irr6rrrred r1111J6r [-]lsn Grartt indir:atirrq '3enCritl, S(l an'l Sr conrponent'i
s e para tely

University rrray utrlize proporlionatf,grarll on half yearly basis A,ny portion f,vlrich rerrail r"rnutilrzed will be

cot'tsidered to be lapsed UGC will also consider allocating the unutilized $ranl of lhe Ilrriversity to ollrer

LJniversities wirich are better perforrnirtq ancj are also following lhe variOud acadelric r?forms as well as

rrnplerlentalion of various policies ,tf Grlvt ol lndia 'flrerefore, tlte UniversitlT is adrrisecj Il trtilize th': grant

fully

Unrversrty is l.l.rere[r:re requested to wor k oul iternwise priorities of Llniversity Wilhrn tlre Xll ')lan allocalion as

ciecicjecl lrereill bef04e by tlre Conrnrissrorr l'lre sarne may be sent to LIGC in the enr:loserl fotrrrat titenrwise)

within orte rrtontl'r for tectlrd purpr.rstr.

lhe Urriversity rnay obtain lhe prior adrnirristralive ap!rroval u1 11GC for creatiotr 6f 311y ls;r';hinq1 llostt; utrder

[3166[ l]larr Grant if rt reqtrired esscrrtially
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I hope the LJniversity must have allro initiated the Academio tLeforrns as alrea(ly cirr;ulat€'cr by the t)GC vide

its D O No F 1-2.2008 (ij'pi;;i,l;l.o ari Jr.rrrry, 2o0B and strl)sequentrerninder vide D o No t: 1-2'2oog

ii'?X"i ;.r".r'r7il"oJi.rtr.r,zotz(copyerrctoseiy tt n',uyalsolreensttredthatilrer Uni'r'rsiivlrasadoE'ted

the University Granls Comrnission iMiui,r.,u,., SlarrdarrJs and Procedutt, for ainrard of M.['hiliPh t-) Degree)'

flegLrtations,20og uGC flegulation on Minimunr oualification for'?rl)pointrnent of ttr:rchers antJ othet

Acadernic staff ln Universities anrl Colleqes and Measures for the Maintenance of S1;rndards in lliqlrt'rt

llclucation 20'10

i ,n ttre errrJ lwoslrt reqrrest you to er)srrre ttrat rjocurnents pe'tairring lo utilizatiort cf the tlrants rrlceiverl hy

trl," uniu"oiiv-.r.rJ, u"'sr-itrrnitied to ttre tJGc irr tirne to errable srrrooll.r nlanageinent of ftrt,rds atttl to avoici

.l',"o.arar*'nrJ'r oure.tiorrs J'he release of qrant would clepend orr tlre pace of exi:endilure l:'r the Llrriversity 8'

tilrrely submission of uiilizatirlp certtficate / slaterrtertt of expendittrre

flease feel free [or arry tlari{ic"l';rrs in tlris tqqa''l

\pith warrn regarrJs, (!i,,)'.
, \\rz?''

_-.--'6u Dogra)

lna vr..-ct,rrrcetlor
rf trlarat Unlverslty,
Afrir\edabad- 380 ()()S

n'cl as:-

1

),.

l
4.

5.

(-r:py of CV(- circttlar on Transparenr y rn Terrtlering 5ystent

Copy of (.V(-- rircttlar otr Molrilizatiorr /,rJvarrc e

(-ol;y of A(.1ion PIan lor Academic att<i Adtrrittistrative Reforrrrs

Copy of Ac;rrJetnit Re [ortlts ilr l,rliversities
Profolrna [rrr sultrrrit.rrrg tlre re llriorilies.

:r.,!i!:l
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(Sha kccl}ilrn cd)-
DcJruty Secrclarv

.\ut11r1,.1 e*rufu:lro**nollr,r,r,r,rr,,,,
I)ear.Sir / Maclarn.

op),,1,0:

4l,f Lr,e ptrtrlicatrorr 
Ollrcer. Uri( . Nerv I-(ii) a11 3GC ,tOs/js?rr)-;,Y),|' 1,.'r, l)clhi fbr posring

: : 
;,, 

I : I I *-,,!ll 
jl',l,;l,ll'll; 

11,,!1,i,i,,'c 
u I a, io, r o c.i r rcg c sl

( rv) rS (('r I/.\{ j/rJU),.,*S 
f ,.Ol. ili]r.. i.i,,* i>.tt,i

I llrs is in crrnlirrr,.ri,-,.. - r .,

: iii 
il:,:,,,. r:. 

;]l,Tiiil' *' 
#l:i: r i:: ,llf Tili,# :*iT ;t,;:"ii:ffi;l ; ; ;l?i

'arro'"rs acadc,ric ,,,,r,Jilr^ .,,,J;.;.;;.:\rrr Keel)rng willr rhe country,s long cx1;criencc rr,ith

. ,,.,, ,,],f','r,ill]:;,Tio 
prcparcrr .n Acrion r,/a^ ri.rr A.atJe r,ic ar,r,rl.c' suhjt:cr ,".:9.:l]t 

Xl I'lart l-his Actrr;, r,,,,, *.1',"il1t] 
A,ttnt'n;r^lralivc llcfbrrns as

.rrtrrc,",,trr"u,*'.r,rlti,lrl""t"" o['lr',. te;rr5.'f'116 Actiorr plan crlr]plenrcnlcci 
in a rinre botrn<Jrlttpriscd ol rccorrr mcrrcla lio rrs

. S()ntg.SICr SvSlC,tl

: :.1;1"- 
h;r'sccl cr(:(i,r svsrc,r,

' n,1,,,,,1']utrt 
dcrt'l"1lrrrt'rrt

.,,,,,,.1,]l;i:ll:h::;i,'

r.,,,t..,,]1. ,,,;,,,i;:,,].t1,;r1 
tJrrrrll;1 rrrc \lt I)lrrrr, rlre irrrJrlcrrrcrilar,

Irrrrrj rr,.: Ais.. ,,,,.,r]"''"t"ivc 
l(cfirlttts rvrll bc ,i,,,,r.j' ,r,,i' 

i'rrl(-)rl ol' {J(i(l r\cri'tt l)lirrl o,
L,rnlc,u.,,r,rr,,,; ,ll't,;,t' 

re(irr111q ;11" 
"...,.rrr11'' ,irr"i,].'"r:tl.,,:::::n'latrorr as rvcll as {-,,r1('l

rr:; .r{ r, , ,,,cs( rcrr r . ,,,,,.l.u'i]:.,, ll:,,,1]::, l;i*."iii;, lrJ:;:l;lilifi;l;:
Yrrtt illc rr0ce ,;r ii i""'"' 

'ji""";;'i''-;l'll I:l;iil';l ';Jlll:l;:l;ll 
ll;.1:ii:iri'Ji^,;i!1",,a,; rur{r,cr cl,:,,1

\\r ith k rntj rt:qard-s.

Y,rur.s.sincer.cl;

E-=*+-H-..-
(t(.p. Singh)

on {he (.t(i[. Websrlc

Cl-
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I hope the tJniversity must have all;o initiilled the Academio tle[orrns as alreacly cir{)ulatE't' by the tlt-iC vide

its D O No F 1-2-200e fXl pfani,j.ruO f f 
i'Jr,,rnry, 2O0B and subsaquent rerninder vide D.O.No t: 1'2'2008

iirlr."ii"t"o*rui'-oJiotr"r,2lc'12 (copy enclosedl lt n',uy also l;e enstrred tlrat tlrer Univrrrsity lras adoL'ted

the tJniversity Grarrls Comrnission iMlr',in,um SlandarrJs and Procedurt, for atnvard nf.M r'hiuPh t) Degree)

ifug,,rrtiun* i00g LJ(;C ttequiation on Minimunr Qualification tor"allpointnrent of terrrchers anrJ othet

Acader.ic s{aff ir. Uliversities anrl Colleqes and Measureq [or the Maintenance of S1;rndards in lliglitrt

l:duoation 21110

I ,n the end. I woulrl request you to ensrrre that clocurnents pertairring to utilization c'f the rlrarrts received LLy

trlre unire,siif .frri, tro-irit,rnitieO to tlre tJGC irr tinre 1o enatjle srttotrtlr nranagetnen{ ol f}11,d.:-rl:l 
1:.^1I:'':'

lli.,rgrur.rr1l'auOii ottlecSorrs l'he release of qrarrI would clepenrJ orr tlre pace of exirendilure l:'r the !rrivetsity 8'

tilrrely subnrission of utilizatirtrr cerlificate i slatentertt of expertclitttre

lieaso feel frne [or atrl' clat tIi6;r1ir1115 in tlri( rePa'ti

he Vlce-Chatrcellor
[rJArat Unlverslty,
hir\edabad- 380 ()()g

ntl as:-

1. Copy of CVr- circular ort Iransparenr.y in Tetrtlering 5ystenl

2. Copy of CVr- circular cn Mobilizatir.rrl /,rivarrr e

3. (-ol)Y of n(.1irJn Plarr f or Acadelnic attd Atltrtinistrative ReIornrs

4 Cof)y of AcirrJetnic Re Iorttts itr []rtiversities
5. ProfOrrrta [rrr sL.tllrrrit.irlg tlr1,' le l)rioriries.

/ 
-.'o,, 

*.,,

\r--,) -
\r:,_ nrrt--

_--tt6.u Dogra)
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D.O.No.F.1 -Zl200B (XI Ptan) January 31,2008

11tt' Plan - Academic Reform inNew lnitiatives under the
the Universities

Subject :-

Dear

At the outset r*t rne wish you a very happy and procJucrive new year2008 |

You are aware that the UGC in its 1i,r, plan proposal and strategies
has taken a number of new initiatives which involved steps for reformi in
higher education. These include major emplrasis on academic rerormi inl-.r"
central and state universities. Emanating fronr the consensus emerged in
the National conference of Vice-chancellors, organised by the UGC on 10_11 october, 2007, these reform measures haie general corrsensus and
wider acceptability of flre academic community

while tlre (JGC has set up a committee to work out an Action pran togive effect to the acadernic refornrs in the arena of adrnission policy,procedure and ntethorls, examination reforrrrs including continuous internal
assessmelrt, introductir:n of credit'based courses, sernester systern, rnobilityof students, credrt ac;curnulation and creclrt transfer and that therecornmendations of the Committee wrll be shared with the universities after
the submission of the report, it is felt that the State Universities should takelead in this regard. l, ttrerefore, urge upon you to initiate the process ofimplemerrtinq academir; refornrs as incorporatec., rn ttre tti',-ptar rilr"-uci
Some of tlre important areas tlrat require urgent attention at your encJ aredelineated below.

Adrrrission to all courses should be deternrined by the past academic
records of students or their perfornrance in the entrance examination
conducted by the university, with due provision for the governmentpolicy on reservatio, for scheduled castes, sclredured rribesPhysically challenged and Arictitionat provisions considereci
appropriate and used by the universrties for other clisadvantageci
groups.

The rriHPrri[" anu ph.D. programmes need to be rnacje forrnar.
Admissiorr to ther;e programmes slrould be based on combined merit

.)
L.
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. 
February 2011

QfSUlAr No.01t02t1t

Sub: Transparency ln Tenderino Sysiem

There have beett irtstances where the equipmenuplant to be procLrrerJ is,fcornplex nature and the procuring organizatioJr may not possess the ftrll knowlecJg;eof the various technical solutions ivailable in tlie nrarket to rneet the clesirecloblectives of a transparent procurerttenl that ensures varue for nrcrnuy s1,e.tsi*ultaneousry ensurintl upgradatron of technorogy a ca[acity buirdinq

2 The commissiott advises that in such procurernent cases where leclrnrcalspecifications need to be iterated ntore than once, it wouti be prucJerit tr: rrviteexpressiotr of tnterest and proceed to finalise speciricatrons uase,l on teclrnicarldiscussions/presentations vuitlt llre experiencerJ rnanuf ;:c;turers/supplier:; irr :ltransparent rnanner rn suclr cases, two stage tendering [)rocess may be Lrse[ujand be prr:ferrecl During the first stage of tendYering,l.""ptlrrr" teclirric;ri soluiiorscan be evaluated afler calling for the Expression of Interest (EOl) frorn the leaclrnc;experienced ant] knowredgleabre nrarrufacture,rl.rppi,"ir' ,n ilre frerci of theproposed procL'remerl.t rhe broad objeclives, constraints etc corrlc] br-: prut;lisirr:11wltile c;allirrg for Eol ()r.r receipt of the [::xpressions- of lrleresl, teclrnrc;alr-liscussions/presentatrons rnay be held wrtlr tlre shorl_llstedntatrerfaclurers/suDPlrers, v/i)o are Jlrirrra facie cctrrsirJered te-ctrrrrcally anci finan'allycapatbltr of suplll5'rrtg llte rrrate:rial or execulrrrg ilie proposecl work Dr:rirrg tiresetechnicaJ oiscrrssrorrs slacre the procl.lrerI)errt Jgr:ircy may arso ad<j those orhe,stake holders in the discussions wlro could adri vatue to the c]ecision i.akrntt orrthe v:rrious tecirnical a:;pects arrrJ evalrr;:1ion criteria. Bas;erl i:ln lirediscttssttrrs/presentatlor-is so helrj, orre r,, roro o.a"pir',r,* teclrnical soiulrrr.scotllrJ be dectcJr:ci L.r;lon l;iyrng tJor,vn cletailed t*.tr,-rlcar upecrficalions [or r,:ar-.lracceptable recrrnrcar, sorutiorr, quarrty bencri nrarks, *urrrnty requirenrent:;delivery nrilestones etc ' irt a manner itrat rs r:onsistent wltti tne objectivr:s of thetransparerrt procureinerrt. At lhe sarne tirig care shorJlcl fre taken to nrakt: thcspecifications generic in nature so as ro provide equitable oppo(unities 1c theprospective bidders. Propor record of disi:usrsio,,rlp,.,r*utiiiJns anO llre process otdecision nrakirrq shoulcj be kept

s.' -'a

sad,?r



Srrb: r\,lobiliz,rtion Art,yauct:

( ornrrissi.rr hird eal'riur' isr;ucrr f,rriticrii1165 oa grilrtilrg ot'o\4 No, lll)/POr,/rB crared ()8 r2. r9q7. oN1 N.. 4cc- r -(r.r
ON'l Nt:r 4(l(t- I-Cj'l't.l-2 drrrcd l() 04 .2007

?. -lhe 
mattcr. has beerr lirLthn.revigr,r,ed anrl i( has
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[Jrrrrl< Ctlat'antee ef.c. takcrr tor.yxl{5,seCnritl,Ot,Mobilisfltion A<jvarrce,s}rorr]rl

be at least 11096 ol'thtr, 6dv611gs s() as lo cnirblc rccovcr), of,not onlr, 1:r.inoi,rrli1r1l()un( but also lhr: irrtr:r.cst ptrrlir.lrr. it'so rccluii.c<l.

'I'lte rnobilisatiott ttdvanoo slioultJ not hu paitl irr less tlurr t\yc) inritnlments cxcc,( i'special cit'crrtirstanccs lilI tltc r;qasons t<t he rcrcurclcd. .llris rvill hecp crlrcck rrrrcontraclor nristrtilizirrg tlrc lirll trtilisatiorr irclvarrt:(: ivherr the w.oll: is dclayc<J
con.siclerlrl:rlr

(iii) A r:llttlsc: itt tltc ltrtiit:t.rlttr.ltrirl arrci (he colltrrlc.{ of cirscs i.lrt:i,itiirrg lor rrttc.cst lr.uc
rrrr:hilis,ltiott ittilr.'artt;es rtia-\'hc s(illrrllrteci thrt i1'Ihc cr.tnlr,rtr:t is tei.rninaic.l riLrc r<,
detatlll ol'1'hc' e(,rll.t actur, tlrcr 'l('lobilisation Aclvarrc(' u,orrlci bc <.lccnred as irrtvcsr
[:earirrq aill'tltlc<: lil rltt irrtcrcst r'alc c,['-,-._-_- ..9,r, (to ba ,ttl7:aluted r/i:ltttrtlititi .tt t.tt,
l;reyuii,itt!tr r,i.ttr: trt thc tirttu of l.rsuo o/'rfl7l] tii-irc .,,rrr,p<,r,,r.1..l1 clrarte 111,.
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( ltem ryise Re-Priofities)

Name of the UniversitY:-

Xll Plan Allocation as

rev!qg9[ rqpLofitlgq

I--l

I
,l

1 -_ -_

2 cqlgy:_d q"u rlg ry g I t_- _-

Books and Jotrrrrals - -

-1
-l

1-lq --TElensionactivities ,-.: -_. ..__1.--- I I

ltfl lcultural activrties I- 1

r .-l-"-.- .- l-:-. - i I

I lA I Travet Grant, I ' '- -i

tr!__ la;ti"'9d;;/-sj;"i*;s/-fvmgoslasl'19t!srr9r;s i ;

ItO lPulrlicatic)rtGratrt I - lt.-......-.-.1---

I i tl 1-irubl"[';-r.,lt or Career and counseling cell, I ii 'v I ---- -

,rq lu."-i"i"t,t"rt I --l

,,,,:", .,_; l. ._t .- . __- 
_ I

'f ' 
I,22 li._NlolE -[ i

?3 \ Hutnau tirghts arrd Duties Etiucatiorr

I Za r Aripoitrtme'rt/Ho,ioiirlum of 
-G-ggs-t 

paj!11ne !1:1clr91s I |'
' -__i.. .. _ I - -' ..'- ..

The Uliversity rxay sLrbmit the repriorities under the head code 31(Grant-in-aid

General) & Code 35 (Capital Assets).The anrount allocated under the heads 31 & 35

shoulci be cJivided into 3 cornponents nanrely General 77.SYo, SC(@15% and sT@

7 sok 
,i " 'o"

xlr PLAN ALLOCATIq

5 -l 
Laboratory equrpnrerrt -{-tnfra$1!!!y19-

6 | nnnual mainteirartce !"9-1lli9t


